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LEGISLA
r
rIVE COUNCIL. 

1'uescln'!J, 20th .Jnniicwy, 19:Ju. 

The Counuil mot pu1·smint to adjourn
ment, His E�cellency the 011:iccl' Ad1.ni11is
tcri11g the Government,, 8llt C1uWFOnL> 
DouCH,As-Joxr.s, .K•r., C.M.G., Prusirlcm, 
i11 the Cluiir. 

PH.ESRNT. 
The Hn11. the Colo11ial Secn•tarY, :\fr. 

P. W. King- (A.ding). 

The Hon. the Attornt•y-Qpnp1•ri,l, i\l r. 
Hector .JosPphs, KC., RA., IJL.M. 
(Cantali.), LL.B. Lond.). 

The Ho11. T. 'l'. 8mellit•, O.B.E. 
(X�minakrl Unnliici:d �1emlier). 

The Hon. li'. l>ia�, (J.H.E. (NominatPd 
Vnolfa:i,d :\'] �•111lwr). 

Major the Hon. W. Bitin Gray, M.A., 
Ph.D. (Edin.), B. Litt. (Oxon)., Director 
of Educfttion. 

'The J [on. J. S. Dash, B.S.A., Directo1· 
of Agric·nltun•. 

Tl1c Hu 11. H. 1,;, Rrnssi11gt-on ('N r>�tern 
Rssequcbr>). 

Thr Hon. J. C. Crnig, D.S.O., t1I.KI.C., 
J>irecto1· of Pul,li(; \Yorks. 

The Hon. R )?. MuD,wid , 0.H.K, 
Colonial 'l'reasLtrer (Act.ing). 

The Hon. Vv. A. D'Andrade , Comp
holler of Customs. 

'rhe Hon. J. Mullin, lVI.I.M.M ., F.S.I., 
Co111mi:;ium•1· uf L,inds and M iues. 

The Hou. J. A. Hendel'son M.B., Ch. B. 
B.S(;. (P.H.) , (Edin.), D.T.M. & H. (faliu.), 
Su rgeou -Ge'nP1·:tl. 

ThP Hon. F. Birkitt, (Postmaster-
GPrn•ral). 

'L'hP Hon.. N. Cannon (f::pnrgctnll'n 
�ort;h). 

The Hon. Percy C. Wight, O.B.E. 
(Geol'getown Central). 

The Hon. J. Go11s:tlves (Georg<'LOll'll 
l::,out-h ). 

The Hnn .. J, I. Dr .\_((uia.r (CPnt.1·:1I 
l)c•111Pnt1·a).

The Hon. it. B. G. Austi11 (Norninfl.terl 
Unofticial i\lemher). 

The Hon. Peer B:icchus (\Vcstel'n 
Berbice.) 

The Hon. E. M. '\Valcott (N0rui1)atecl 
U11nfficia.l Member). 

'l'he Hon. R. \T. Ernn \\~ ong (J.::-,sequebo 
RivPr). 

MT� lJ'l'Rt:l. 
Tl-.t• minutP� of thP mPrt-ing of thr 

Counl:il lll'lcl 011 \\'c•clnPsd:L\', 2�rtl .J:1.11u:1n·. 
:t'< 111·i11lPd :111,I l'il'<:ulahc·cl, ·,1t-•1·c• ,·p1ifin11c·;I. 

A.N�<>U'.\"Cl:<::\1E�'L'. 

AIJ\'ANCES ·ro l':iE.\ u�:n:�CI•: Bn.-urn. 
l\'l:tjOL' cn .. uo (Dil'l'Uto,· of Publi(; 

\Yol'ks): I am the bearer of the following 
Message ft-om His Excellenc�- to the Coun
cil:-

M l(SS.:\G � No. 9. 

Hononr'l\Jle ?\Ie1nh?rs of tlie Legisln.ti,·e Conacil. 
I hare the hononr to refer to Resoh1tion No. 

XXI. passed by 1his Council on the 9th of 
October, Hl:14-, :1pprovin� oi lon.n ndvnnces oat 
rxceecl iog $4-iO,lJOO bei11g mn.cie to t lie Sea 
llefeu�c Board, in 1 erms of the !:iea Oefeoce 
Urdinn.ucti, J 9;:rn, for I lte ;rnrpose of stre11gLlicu
i11g Lhe ,ea clefe11ce; c,n Lhe lfa•t Coast, of 
Oemerarn, certain e111ergency works nntl re. 
coost1uction of n poniou of the sea wall at Nog 
Eens-Lusigoan dnring 1934, peudiug Lhe 
raising of a loon. 

2. It will be rernem bered I h11t iu my Messnge 
N fl. 17 of 6th Octolier, rn3i, in"it-ing lioooural,le 
Members to ap1,1 ove ot the arrangement� 
rueati:merl n.bove it was stated thn.t Mr. G. 0. 
Uase, Uonsnltiog 1,:ugineer Lo 1,lte 8Pa Defence 
Burtrd, lrn<l been aske<l to c0111e to the C0lony 
a11d report on the situation. 

3. i\l.r. Ca�e has e:,rnmined the 111n.lter
exlrnnstil ely and n. copv of hi, report to the 
!:ien Defe11ce Board elated 13th December, 19:H, 
bas l,eeo laitl before Houonrable Members. 
The reco111me11dati, n, contained therein h111·e 
ueeu nnauimuusly ,ulopte,l by l he Hoanl. 

4. lt i� grati1yi11g 10 learu therefrom thn.t 
there has been un.turnl accretion n.loug �he coast 
in con °ecineuce of which it has been p()ssilile to 
recluce t-he estimates of totnl e:q,endilure on 
th cse works by the s11111 of $ l86,57U. 

5. 'I he t otol cost uf the necessarv works on 
l he En.st Const Demcrara. is now es'timnled to
lie S65?,400. Repons by Mr. Ca�e on other 
�ectioos of tltc CoMt r,re lieing prepMecl allll 
will be lai,! before tl.ie Council shortly. 
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6. I hare suggesteil to the Secretary of State
the ad,·isability of raising oue l011.n Jrom which 
to rueet all extraordinary expenditure on sea 
defences and certain tlood orevention and other 
public wurks recoiumeocled by the ,. Floods 
Investigation Com111ittee now nuder considera
tion. 

7. I accordingly iovite Council lo ,11)pr.we o[
the lialauce of $21)2,400 re,1uired to complete th� 
W(•rl,s on tile Fa-L Const �ea. ,ldencos being 
n d vance<l tu the ::ie·• Defence Bo Md i11 terms oi 
the Sea. Defence Ordina'1ce, H)3:3, (No. ll of 
1933), and the neces,n.ry arrangeme11�, hein� 
nrnde wit.Ii the Crown Agents for the Colonies 
to :uh·ance the snm from tl.e Joint Coloni,Ll 
Fnn•-1 pen,lin:;: the rnisi11g oi 1hc loan referred 
tu abo..-e. 

C. DOUGLAS-JONES,
Ollicer Admioisteriog the liovernme11t. 

28th Jaonary, 1981:. 

PA PERS LAID. 
The following document;; Wf'l'f' la,i<l on 

the t,,blc :-
Report of the British Guiana Militia Force 

for the year I 934. 
J{eport of the Registrar of .Friendly Rocieties 

for the year ended 31st December, 193L 
(Colonial Seci·etary). 

Memorandum by the Hon. C. Douglas-Jones, 
C.M .G., Colonial Secret!l.ry, on the Se1 Defences
of the Colony.

Report by Mr. G. 0. Casr, on the Sea 
Defences of the East Coast Demerara. (:llctjor
Cmig). 

GOVERNMENT NOTICES. 

SUPPLEMEN'l'A HY ES'J'DIA'l'E. 
Tim COLONIAL SECHE'l'ARY (M1·. 

P. V'l. King) g:we notice of tl1e following
motion:-

T11A1· the Conncil do resolve itself into Com
mittee of the w11ole Con11eil to co11s1der the 
Scherlnle of Additional Pr,Jrision reqnirecl to 
meet expenditnre in excess of the E�tiin1tte for 
the year Hl34 for the l'eriotl 1st July 10 HOth 
September, 193+. 

BILLS. 
'l'HE ATTORNEY-GENERAL (Mr. 

Hector Josephs) gn.ve notice Llmt at the 
next meeting of the Council he would move 
that the following Bills be read the second 
time:-

A Bill to amend the Georgetown Town 
Council Or11i11auce, Chapter 86, with respect to 
the disquolilications 01 Conncillors and with 
respect to payrnent an,I recovery of taxes. 

A Bill to amend the Georgetown Sewerage 
ancl Water Ordin1.1.nre, Cha.pier !JG, with re�pect 
t_o the payment and recovery of the rate under 
ection twenty-two. 

GEORGETOWN TowN COUNCIL B1r,r,, 
Tai;: .ATTORNEY-GENERAL g,we 

notice that he would move the following 
amendments to the Geot·getown Town 
Council Bill when the CommiLtee stage 
wits reached :-

Chl.nsl' 3. 
]11 the new snb.sectiou (2)-

(n) in the :Jru line 10sert hetwccn tile
words "oue.fonrth" and" uu" lh,o 

following-
" not la.Ler than the lif teenl.h ch,y of 

April, uiuetecn hun,lrerl aud thirty-liq•, 
nud iu eflc-11 sncceeding year"

(u) in the 7th, 9th an,! 11th lines insert
hotwee11 the words" tho" au,! "da•e" 
t-hc following-

" fifteenth day of April, nineteen
bnu<lred and tbirty-livl', and in each
succeeding year from t-he"

ADVANCES TO f:iEA DEFE)ICE BOARD. 
M:a,jor CB.AlG gavP notice that at the 

next rneeting of the Council he wo1tkl 
move the following motion:-

THAT, with reference to the Officer Atlminis
tering tbe Govern1nent•s Message No. !l of tile 
2Stb of January, 1935, this Council nppro,·es 
of further loan advances being made to the 
Sea Defence Boan! amounting to $202,<lUU in 
terms of the Sea Defence Ordinance, 19;,3, for 
the purpose of completing the work uf 
strengthenini,- the sea defences on the East 
Coast of Demerai-a and reconstrncting the sea 
wall at Nog- �ens·Lnsignaa. 

2. This Council fnrtlter approve, of the 
nc-,essary arrnugemen1s beiu:;: made with the 
Crown .'\gent, for the Colonies to mnke 
:l([nuir.es up tu the nbuve111eutiouetl sn,n from 
the Joint Coloui.,l Fund pending- the rni�iug of 
the 10110 from whiuh to meet �xtrnor,liuary 
cx]'euditure 011 sea defence•. 

UNOFFICTAL NOTICE. 

Ann•:STAN ,VELLS IN ,\-.H-:ENAAM. 
Mr. WONG ga.ve notit..:c of the following 

que1,tion!-i: -
1. Is Government uw:tre of the fact that in

the populous ishu,1 of \Vr,ke11u1un, which is 
wirhont any 11atnrnl streu111 to furnish a supply 
of I otaLle waler, the two artesi,tn wells have 
lor severri.l yrars ceased to flow P 

�- \.Yill Governme11t gire an nnde1t11,kio" to  
recondition I he  nf.,r�said well� as  soon as" the 
<lrilli,,g pl:rnt now ,'l.L wo,k at Purika is avail
able P 

3. If the nnuert nking asked for in Qnestioo
2 cannot Le giveu Lecause the programme of 
expeuclhnrc Joi' the cnrre11t yenr lrn,s already 
been settlerl, will Government promise to carry 
out the work, er as much of it as pos�ible, out 
of iwy sa,·ings thri.L may he made on tbe esti
mated expeuditnre for Pure Water Supply for 
the cu1 rent yeac? 
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4. If uo uoderta.king can be given iu re!!:i.rd
to this year, wilt (;¾overnmeut make some effort 
next year to restore the potable water sa1:ply 
of the unfortunate inhabitants of Wakeuaam ? 

ORDER OF THE DAY. 

DOUBLE lKCRE3JE::-l'l'S. 
Mr. DE AGUIAR, oil beha.lf of Dr. 

SINGH, asked the following questions:-
1. Are there any o(licers ou t:ie esLimates for 

next year, H>35, wbu are to receive a flouhle 
increment? It PO, how many such otli<;trS are 
there? 

:!. \Vlil\t is tlte u:ime of euch of Ll,e ollicers 
pnL <!own on !,he esti,nn.Les for <l<111hle i1wre
ml'nt? (b) Wlrnt is the length of �ervi<'c of 
ench of the smd olli..:erP? (c) Liaw Ionic li:is he 
filled Lhe present posilio11 be holds? (cl) \\'hat 
wus his posi1iou irnmedi:,tely hefure he w;1s 
promoted lo Lite presei.:t J10si1 i<>n? (c) Wlrnr, are 
the special r111:1lilicaLio11•·, if any, of e:wh of 
tliese oflicers pnt dowu for donble increment,? 
(f) ,vbat Mc the 1·ensous for Lhe double i11c1e. 
meut in each year? ('7) W haL L,a,·e been lh� 
prumoLious of each of tl,cse otliccrs rlnriu:; Ll1e 
las� live years, giving tl,c actual salary rlrnwu 
by tlie saicl olli<-er dnriug each of the said last 
Ii, e' years? (h) I-lave auy of these officers licen 
promot,etl to posts wbi<;h were reduced in status 
and/or emoluments immedhtely before Lhe 

· promotiou of the present holders? If so, give
the particulars in eacli case staLiug l he depart
ment in whid1 1 he said reduce I uost occnrred?

3. Will the donble increment ·,et down cbnug-c 
the class of auy of the ollicers set .town for 
don ble increment? W liat is the class held \Jefure 
the don ble increment, a1Jd what will be the 
new class after the don\Jle increment?

J. What, is the increase caurnd by the total
of proposed double increroeuts?

'l'm COLONIAL tlECRET.ARY replied 
a8 follows :-

1." Yes-One. 
:!. (n) Mr. M. B. Laiog, District Com-

missioner. East Coast, Uemerara. 
(/,) 26 years. 
(c) :! year8. 
(,I) Clerk ol the Councils. 
(c) & (t) Mr. Lniug's previous experieuce 

:1.11cl services in the est1hlisl.iiug of the
�listrict Administration ::iervice ha,·e
l;cen of considerable value to Govtrn
went.

(.g) Clerk of the Councils. 
1330-£525 
1931-£575 

District Commissioner, East Con;t. 
1932-£6()0 
1933-£625 
1934-£650 

(h) The answer is in the negative. 
3. No change in ela�s is inrnhed.
4. $_120.
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SUPPLIES THROUGH C1t0WN AGENTS. 

The Council resumed the debitte 011 the 
following motion by the hOH. Member for 
Bcrbice Ri v·er :-

TH,\T Lhis Council is of tbe opinion that it is 
in Lhe best interest of the Cnlony that all orders 
for snpplies t-o Governinent Institutions be 
placed locally by tend�r; aud that tl1e practice 
by bnyiu:; rlirect through I he Crown Agents or 
from otlier sources abroarl be discontiuned; 
provirled tbat un,ler ;pecial circumstancP.s 
cert,aiu orders might be pl.see I abroad where 

it is show11 to the satis'action of His Excellency 
the Governo1· with t11e a·I vice of the Tender 
Boarrl that the interest of tile Colony would be 
he�Ler ser,.ed by doiag so, a11d that such orders 
\Je laid before the Legislative Council at its 
next mcet-ing for fl.!J!Jroval. 

Tais COLONIAL SECRETARY: The 
hon. 1\fomber began his rcm;u•k;; with the 
enquiry "\Vho arc the Crown Agents?" 
I think that much of the disfavour, almost 
awouuting to suspicion, with which the 
Ct·own Agents ttre regarded in this ColoBy 
is dne to lack of public knowledge of the 
position the Crnwu Agents occupy in the 
general scheme of the British Colo11i.il 
Administration, and of the functions they 
perform. The Crown Agents a.re the 
agents in the United Kingdom of the 
Governments of the BL·iti8h Crown Colo
nies, and they take their instrnctions from 
those Governments. On the other hand 
the Crown Agents themselves (of whom 
there arc four in number) are appointed 
by, and are ultimately responsible to, the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies whu 
fixe8 the amount of their 8alaries, regulates 
the conditions of service of their staff and 
their ofrice expenditure. The ::3ecretary of 
Sbtte ,tlso fixes the rates of commission 
for the v,Lrious eervices which they may 
cha1·ge the Colonies in order to IJJP.et their 
expenditure. It follow,;, therefore, th·.tt 
:dthouglt not a. Dt:p:Lrt111e11t of 8tate, Lhe 
CrowB Agents are ,L 8tate organi:mtiou 
under the control of a. .Miuister of the 
Crown, and at the same time they arc the 
agents of the respective Governments from 
which they receive their income, and to 
whom they are directly responsible. 

It is unfortunate that the high reputa
tion of the Crown Agents as keen business 
people and the fact that the revenues of 
their office are derived from commission 
charges, have given rise to the impression 
in some quarters that the Crown Agents 
are partners in a private comruerci,il 
enterprise established for the purpose of 
making profit, and that any surplus arisiBg 
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from their opera,tion8 i :;  put into their owu 
pockets. Nothing is ,  of co urse, further 
from the trnth. The operntions of the 
Crown Agents h ave, in fact, resulted in 
surpluses in p,Lst years u otwithstancling 
!.l i e extretUely modernte s<;«l u of  charges. 
·sut tl 1e,;e wrl' luses lmve bern ,u:cu tUulatecl 
in a. reserve foud in Lu1 1ded Lu ml!eL lo8ses
i n bad yea 1· s . ln 1 9 :30 ,  :LfLer an actu1-1,rial
i u vesti.g,d, iun i n ln the J-ii1a 1 1 1.:ial poi,;ition of
t.lw Cn) 11'l l Agi,u ts, i t  wa� decided, with
tlie co11 cm-re11<;e of the Colonial O ili ce
Confereuce of tlrnt year, that the reserve
fund was ackqmite for its purpose, and
tLat in future e,u;h yea,r's rnrplus woul d
be d ivided amoug a,ll the Colonies con
cerned in proportiou to the va,lne of :stores
purchased by each Colony <luring the year.
Tn ,u;co l'(]ance 'l" i th t lmt decisio 11 this
Golnu�, received >L dividend of £ 1 50 early
in 1 9 3"1 from this source. I nmy say,
holl"ever, that since 1\:)31 the tm11sactions
uf tl ie Crown Agents have uot resulted iu
a profit, due to t!Je ct:onomic depression
,wd the reiml ting dec reased a,ctivitiei-; ,Lile]
retre11d1 mcnts of most of the Colonie8
concen�ed, a,nd there lrns been no further
dividend received by this Cololly. The
tL1T<1ngement I lmve just indicated
emphasises more tlmn anything else the
t i ne cluu·ader of the Crown Ageu ts' ofl:ice
,ts ,L centrnl co -opentti ve agency esta,b .
l. i she<l fo l' the mutual service a,ud benefit
of �dl the Cro wn C olonies.

H u rnst  not lie oYcrl ool,ed , too, tlmt the 
C ro wn Ageuts' fu 1 1diow,; include, a,part 
fro lll the pul'cbLSL' of stores, a number of 
o ther impo1 tm1t act iv i ties for the beuef-it 
of the Go \"crnment:; for whom they act. 
They ,L rc tin' fi 1rn1 1 c i , t l itgent� of the Gov
vrn ine1 1 t ;  tl H•_y n.t ntng,· and rna,mige the 
publ ic l ,m11� rni:;ed i 1 1  t l 1P  Uu i ted K i ng
dom,  and t! , t, l u ,u1 s i u k i 1 1 g  funds : they 
1 11:ik,, all salar_v and pe11 s iu 1 1  pay ,uent� fal l 
ing dtw i 1 1  lhc Vu ikcl l, ingdom ; setLle :d i 
a c euu 1 1 ls a,; l ietweeu Cul o1 1 i,d G o \"l! rll -
1 1\Cll t� ; ,u:t as expert ,u .lvi!Sers on  e11giuvet· 
i 1 1 i;:, sta1 up ,J.1 1cl cutTeucy uuLe and other 
maUerR of diti:icul ty . They a,bo operate 
a :Fund known as the Joint Colonia,J Fnncl 
for. the purpose oE in vesting to the bes!, 
acl va,utage al l  G>tsh ba. lances of the Colonies 
not i in 1 1H'd i ,.Ltt- l ,v rrq u i rP<l. Tt i s fro m  this 
l1'urn l  (, l 1 1 1t Gulo 1 1 ies l ike Bri t ish G ui ,L11a , 
HOL  i l l  t, hc l mppy posiLion oE l iavi1 1g  sur
plu�es l it their o w11, can borrow rno 1 1ey 
temporari ly , pending the rais ing of loaus 
at au iuterest ra.te equ ival ent to the Eng-

lish bank rate. At present that rate of 
interest is 2 per cent . ,  _and that is the rate 
we are now paying on temporary borrow
ings from the J"nint Colonial Fund to cover 
the cost of sea defence works now in pro
gress. All the:se 11dvanta.ges acnue to the 
Colouy owiug to out· conuectiou with the 
Crnwu Age11 Ls, aud we obtiLin them at a 
very low cost indeed . Jt mnst be obvious 
Llrnt if th is Colony l iad to esta,bl ish its 
own in i l i v i r l 11al :LgP. 1 1 1:y in t,h r-• Uni ted King
dom-and, of course, a Golonv must main
ttiin some k ind of 1Lgency r�present,Ltion 
there-the cost would be very heavy 
indeed, and we are fortuna.te in getting om 
agency requirements c<11Tied out so satis
factorily and so chea,ply a,s they a-1'e by the 
C ro wn Agents. I may say that the Crown 
Agents were established 1 00 years a,go -iu 
1 933 or 1 934 they celebrated the centen 
ary of their establishment. So much for 
the org,Lni✓, a,tiou of the Crown Agents. 

Before passing on, however, I should 
l ike to say iu reg,Lrd to criticism� of the
Crown A gents' buyiug a,bility, that stores
purchased ,iml shipped by the 0 L"own
Agents have a,mountecl to as much as
£1 1 , 500,000 iu one year, am! nearly
,100,000 tons of cargo for some 70 differ
ent Colonies aud Authorities have been
lmndleLl in one year. These facts indicate
the magnitude df the C ro wn Agent,' busi
ness, and it lll<1)7 be inferred that handling
so large a business they al'e enabled to
co mllla,nd the best that the United King
dom marketi,; have to offer ,it the loll"est
pos:s ible prices tlmt can be secured .

At  this ,; ta.ge it is necesstiry to state 
wlmt are the instructions in force in the 
Pnbl ic ber vicc iu regard to the purchase 
of stores th rough the Crown Agents. Mr .  
H .  G .  :::le,tfo rd,  \\'hen in Eugbncl just  a 
sho r t  whi le ;ego, wrote to tlrn Colonial 
O tlil:e on the (1uc�tio1 1 ,  aud I will rca,d an 
:cbstrncL from tl 1e kttcr from the Colonial 
Ollicc to hilll which sttites :-

1 have receiver! your letter o f  the 7tl.t Decem
ber ou t he  subjec" of the Government of 
British Go;iana placing their orders for supplies 
wi:,h th e Crown Agents for the Colonies direct 
instead of cal l ing tor tenders in the Colony. 

I t l t ink it would be as well if I set set out 
the Culonhl l-i.Pg11l:uions dealing with t!Jis su b .  
j ec t .  They rea<I as follows :- • · 

" Lo }al pn rchases of s tores shou ld be con
fi ned lo  arti cles produced in the Colony or· t:i 
articles which, owing to special circumstances, 
can be purchased as advantageously in the 
Cvlony as they can be ordered from abroad. 
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" 'Onlers will in no ease be given by the 
Colonial (,overnment directly or t.hrough local 
agents to firms in this country or in countries 
11ot adjncrm to the Colony, although �he names 
of firm� wlrnin the Colonial Government mav 
for any reason wish to e,oploy may be men·� 
tioned in I l.e bocly of the re,p1isition forwarder! 
lo the Crown Agents. The Crown ii gents will 
Le gui,le,l b_y the wishes of tb� Uolonial Go,·
erriment nniess they have reason to consider 
t-hat this cour�e ts not in the intP.rest, of the
Colony, in which cn.se they will subsequently
expl1Lin to I he Coloniul Government the reasons 
for their :v·t.ion� 

All rP,qui,itions from a Uolony for stores and 
goo<ls irom the United Kingdom or from coun
t res not be'ng aujaceut to a particufa,r Colony, 
will be sent direct in <luplicu.te to the Crown 
Ageat s by the Colonial Government .. 

"' Purchase of stores required from an 
adjaceut country should be confined to articles 
prodll(·ed in that country ...... ' 

A turtber l{egnlation fays rlown that, '' any 
stores which mny be pnrcbased in the Colony 
should, unless the estirnat ed cost is le�s than 
1.hc a11101mt to be lai,i down by local regulation,
Le obtnioerl by contracL after public tender.
If, however, no tenders are made or the Gov
ernor has ground for belief that the tcnriers 
sent in are c,,llusive or unreasonable, other
arrangements may be made. All tenders will 
be St!bt0itte.f to a Board of not less than Lhree 
perrnns appointed by the Go,·ernment." 

lt is thus clear thaL if goods of strictly 
equivalent quality could be purchased in the 
Colony at a lower price tb>tn they can be 
purchased thro1:gh the Crown Agents, it would 
l,e in accordance with the Regulations that 
they should be purchased in the Colony. That, 
l think, meets yonr poinr.

Certain pr�prietary articles, among them,
certain makes of motor cars, are sold at a fixed 
pri,·e, irrespective of the pJ.,ce of sale and in 
these cases it is a cnstom of Colonial Govern
ment, to tJtuchase such articles loc:.lly. 

ltxperience has, however, shown that C'lses of 
LI.is kiud are co111p in,tively rare, :rnd in cert,ain 
iasta:ices in which tl.te claim has been made that 
:, µarticular article cn.n be purchaseci by a 
Culooial (;overnment locally as cbeaply as it 
can be pnrcha.sed liy the Crown A gen· s, in ves. 
Ligat.iou !ms shown t.hat the reason of the 
lower loc,il price i� Lbe fact that the article 
it��lf is foreign or has been shipped to the 
Culo11y in a foreign ship. 1t is the Secrei;ary of 
Stnte's view th,u when Coloninl Governments 
make purchases oven;eas, they shonl<l, wherever 
p, ssibh•, obtain British goods carried in British 
shiµs. He is ready at any time to co.use any 
concrete claim Lliat local merchants in a 
1,anicult1r Colony nre in a position to supply a 
parLicular article as advantageously as it 1uay 
be "btainect tbrou11h the Crown Agents, to be 
investig:ated; but he feels bound to lay down 
tb9 condition that he must Le satisfied that 
goods teu,lered locally nre British goods of the 
s11.me qnality tis �hose obtainable through the 
Grown A gents aud that they have been carried 
lo �he Colony ia British ships. 

'l'liat letter from which I have just read 
sets out precisely the position, and I may 
say that the Regulations are stl'ictly 

observed in this Colony. Now it is 
obvious that if the opinion as ex
pressed in this motion is to be 
accepted by Government, the Regulations 
must entirely go by the board. Let us 
examille the argume11ts addressed by the 
hon. .Member iu �uppurt of his motion. 
Summarised, his propositions are, firstly, 
that Govemment is unable to buy as 
che,Lply through the Crowu Agents as it 
c:111 tl1L'OL1gb loca.l merchants; secondly, 
thu.t if Govemmeut rnaiutains that it can, 
he doubts the accurncv of its statements 
because Go\·ernment probably omits t� 
take into consideration all the items that 
go to make up the cost of purchases ; 
thirdly, that by purchasing through the 
Oro wn Agents (whether at a cheaper price 
or not) Government is harming the econo
mic condition of the Colony by restricting 
the circulation of money and thus causiug 
increased up.employment locally. 

I propose to show that all of these pro
positions are wholly unsound, and that 
the hou. Member's at·guments are based 
upon lack of knowledge of the true facts, 
upon false assumption on his part, and 
upon fallacious reasoning. Dealing fit-st 
with his last proposition, namely that by 
purchasing through the Crown Agents 
Govemment restricts the circulation of 
money locally, the hon. Member by a pro
cess of arithmetic which I am unable to 
follow arrived at the conclusion that a 
sum of $400,000 is thereby withdrawn 
locally from circulation. The Hon. Nomi
nated Member, Mr. Dias, endeavoured to 
point out to the hou. Member the obvious 
fallacy iu this argument. In the first. 
place the value . of the supplies ordered 
from abroad is not circuhtted in the 
Colony at all ; the money goes outside of 
the Colony to pay for the goods pur
chased, whether they have been ordered 
tluouglt the Crown Agents or thl'Ough the 
local merchant8. It is obviously only the 
,Ldded percentage for pt'ofit and overhead, 
or iu other words " the rake off" that a 
local merchant may be able to obtain, 
which ma.y be circulated in the Colony. 
And I have it on the authority of the hon. 
Member himself that this added charge in 
the case of Government contracts is very 
small; not more than 2 or 3 per cent. I 
think he sairl. Does the hon. Member 
seriously expect this Council and the 
public of this Colony to believe that the 
economic condition of the country would 
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be improved if Government paid a liUle 
more for its imported supplies and passed 
that little more on to the local merchants 
so that they might circulate it in the 
Colony? In other words, is it seriously 
contended that if the general body of tax
p11,yers of this Colony were taxed a little 
more to provide additional profits to mer
chants the economic condition of tl1e 
community as a whole would be improved ? 
If this proposition be true then the hon. 
Membet· !ms solved a great problem, and 
all that is necessary to seeure our 
economic salvation is for Government to 
pay more and more for its supplies and 
circulate as much money as possible. 
But, of course, it is not trne. 'l'he argu
ment is too obviously unsound to deserve 
further condemnation from me. 

I want to emphasize, however, that there 
is no question in issue of Government 
importing supplies that can be produced 
locally. The hon. Member quoted from 
the Economic Investigation Committee's 
Report, but that Committee was concemed 
with augmenting the opportunities for 
local employment by pointing out the 
imported articles used by the Public Ser
vice that could be produced in the Colony. 
The Committee recommended that even if 
the cost of such articles produced locally 
was somewhat higher than the cost of the 
imported product it would be better for 
Government to buy locally so as to stimu
late local employment. This recommenda
tion was given effect by Government 
wherever possible. Uniforms and other 
articles of clothing used in the Public Ser
vice are now being made in the Colony ; 
With regard to boots and shoes, some 
years ago Govemment obtained a supply 
locally but, unfortunately, Governwent 
had a very bitter experience over the 
quality of the boots that were supplied. 
They proved totally un8uitable ,Lnd an 
absolute failure. The present position is 
that boots are obtained through the Crown 
Agents, but I am informed by the Police 
Department, which uses most of these 
boots, that a local firm has imported a 
special last and proposes to make boot8. 
The firm has made some pairn which 
are at present being tried out. It is 
impossible at present to say whether 
those boots are going to be as economical 
as those supplied through the Crom1 
Agents. If the local firm can produce a 
boot which is perhaps not quite as good 

but would give good wear, the Police 
Depat·tment proposes to order ,Lll of its 
boots locally. (Hear, hear). Govern
ment's policy still i8 to use 101.:ally pro
duced artieles wherever possible in lieu of 
the imported product. That is a wund 
policy, but for GovermnenL t,o purchase 
imported articles locuJ!y in the hope of 
improving the economic condition of the 
Colony would be farcical and absurd. 

I pa,;,; on to the second proposiLiou I 
set out in summarizi11g the hon. 1\ilember'� 
arguments-that Government i8 unablq to 
buy as cheaply through the Crown Agents 
as it can through the loc,11 merchants. 
On the faee of what I lmve ,1!ready s,1id I 
submit confidently tlrnt the Crown Agents 
are in as good, if Hot a better, position 
than the ,Lgent.s of the firms in E nglanJ 
to buy just as cheaply. They c,Lrry on a 
very large business-£11,500,000 is ,L �ub
stantial lLmouut. They lmvo been properly 
organi8ed for years, and I am submitting 
that there is nothing in favour of the 
local merchant purcha-8ing through his 
agent in England as compared with the 
Crown Agents. 'l'lie hon. Member 11lso 
made the remark that the Crown· Agents 
have never visited the Colony. I would 
like him to tell me the last time the Lon
don agent of his fil'm vi8ited the Colony. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: Three years ago. 

THE COLONIAL SECRE'l'ARY: Iu 
three years conditions change comicler
ably. They come out for two 01· three 
weeks, and surely it is not contended tha1 
that makes them any better fitted tu pur
chase in the London market. The Crown 
Agents have experience in several Colo
nies, they are properly org,tnised and they 
ha,ve people in their oflice who are experts 
at their job, they are experts in the vui
ous cl:1sses of "·ork they hrwe to perform, 
and I submit tliat it cannot be sa,id tlmt 
they eannot buy properly for the Colony. 
I may ,;a,y that it has autually been the 
experience of the various Departments to 
which I have referred for information, 
that the good8 obtained through the 
Crown Agents a.re ,1s good if uot better, 
price for price, t,han those quoted loeally. 
'l'he hon . .Membet· endeavoured to estt1blish 
his submissions by c:iting certain specific 
examples. He referred to white zinc, 
cement, duck, boots, drugs and coal. He 
also referl'ed to milk. I shall deal with 
each of these items separately. 
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The accusation was also mt1de that 
Government in a,1Tiving at the cost of 
goods ordered through the Crown Agents 
does not take into account all the chal'ges. 
The }.>Oint was also made that Government 
does not get discount. Tht1t is not correct 
Every proper cha1·ge is includerl in 11rriv
ing r1t the cost of goods. These charges 
inc:lu<lc, f.o.b., cost, freight, insurance, 
i11Npection, commis1;ion, and locid. frei�ht 
anrl lmndling clmrges, where these lmve 
bern incul'l'cd. rt m,i_y be said Llrnt Ll,e 
rost of exch:111ge is nevm· added. Thr1t is 
11evc•1· done for the simple reason th:1t this 
UovrrnmPnt keeps ,·ery h1,rgP ca8h balancei:; 
in the United Kingdom, and therefore 
dnes not, remit in respect of each separate 
shipment that is marle. To illustmte the 
position I may rurntion that in 1934- pay
rue11ts wen' made to the Oro\\'I: Agents 
amounting to over £500,000, hut it was 
onl_v necessary to 1·emit ,1,bout £140,000. 
Th,• amount expr11rlPd in "Exchange" in 
1!)34 was !1,2,800, ""hich represents an 
Pxchange ,,E ,Lbout 1/l0th of 1 pPl' cent. of 
the amounts paid out by the Crown Agents. 
Therefore in calcuhLting the cost of goods 
exclrnnge hn,s been ignored. One-tenth ot 
l pol' cent. would make very little differ
ence in the cost. During the last four
months, and for several months in 1935,
uo l'emittances will be made because Gov
ernment is borrowing money from the
Cro\\"n Agents against the se,1 defence loan
wlti<.:h will sl1orLly be rnised, and the 
money :1dvtLneed by the C1·own Agents is
ust•d for mi>eting pt1yments in England
and is not remitted to the Colony. ] n
Lhi.� wav double remitt,mce costs :trP 

saved an-�! the actu:tl exchange expenses are
h•pt at a very low figure.

I \\'ill JJO\\' deal with the sevrral items 
to whit.:h the hon. Membr?r refer1·ed in his 
spPPCh as supporting his argumt'11t, The 
fil'Rt item, I think, is white zinc. The 
white zinc which has been imported by 
the Publiu 1\Tol'lrn D0partment is not 
Hubbuck's. I lmve made inquiries 11nd 
found that they lmve not imported any 
fur some eonsidernble ti me, if at all, 
but they do import zinc, and after 
adding all the charges which I have 
reEcl'l'ed to, and which I submit need be 
arldecl, the cost per lb. of that zinc "-orks 
out in May at 6.65 cents per lb. and in 
December at 6.23 cents pel' lb. The present 
contract pl'ice fo1· Hubbuck's zinc is 
10½ cents, and for " Strickh1ncl's genuine 
white" 8½ ceuts. The Director of Public 

vVorks informs me that the zinc he has 
imported is quite as good as any for the 
purpose for which it is used. I do not 
suppose the hon. Member will accept that, 
but that is the statement made by the 
Director of Public Works, and also by the 
General Manager of the Transport and 
Harbours Deprirtment. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: Look at the condi
tion of the Public Hospital. 

Tm; COLONIAL SECRETARY: With 
regard to zinc a eon tract was placed locally 
some time ago, but there was considerable 
tl'ouble over it. The Director was not at 
all satisfied with the quality, and that is 
the re,1son why it was ordered through the 
Crown Agents. There is no reason what
ever, in accordtmce with the interpretation 
of the Regulations by the Secretary of 
1:Hate, why, if zinc can be supplied locally 
at a bette1· priee, it should not be bought 
locally. 

The next item I will deal with is cement. 
As the Council is aware, Government has 
to import very large quantities of cement 
in connection with sea defence works and 
other works, and the cost of cement for 
shipment from January to June, 1934, 
worked out on the lines alreadv indicated 
at $2.43 per drum, and from July to 
Dacember, at $2.47 per drum. Cement is 
admitted duty free, and thern is no 
primage on the freight. The local prices 
during the same periods were $2.60 to 
!1,3.05 ex Bond, which means extra ca!'tage. 
An adclition,Ll charge of 8 cents per drnm 
was incurred for cartage from the Bond to 
the Public "\Yorks yard. 

The next item is duck. The price of 
one importation of 300 pieces worked out 
at 15 cents per yard as against the local 
price of :J2 cents per yard for a similar 
nrtide. 

The hon. Membe1· also refe1Ted to pro
vrn1011s. I entirely ngree with him. I 
cannot foresee that Governinent will at 
:my time resort to importing its own pro
visions. 'rhose have always been obtained 
lociilly, and I have not the slightest doubt 
that no advantage will ever be gained by 
importing provisions. Most of the ground 
provisions used are locally g1·own. I do 
not think many tinned goods are used, 
and I think the hon. Membe1· can be 
assured that the provisions will always be 
purchased locally. 

The next item is boots and shoes. I 
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have already expln.ined the position as 
regards boots by Haying that a local fil'm 
was ,twardecl the contract, but unfortunate
ly it did not prove successful, therefore 
boots are imported through the Crown 
Agents. The cost of these boots duty 
paid is $2.85 per pair, and as I have said 
I think the Demerara Leather and Boot 
Factory are exverimenting now in consul
tation with the Paymaster of Police. 
'rhey we,·e given a ,mmple oE n spP.cial 
boot which the Paymaster had arranged 
for through the Crown AgP.11ts, and they 
lrn,ve imported a special last in order to 
make it. It certitinly seems that t,hey are 
producing quite a good article, hut t,he 
Police will have to trv them out for a 
while, and it they pr.ove satisfactory the 
contract would be given the local firm 
in accordance with the procedure adopted. 
Even if they do not give quite as good 
wear, the principle laid down by the Secre
t,ary of State will be adhered to, that it is 
a lncal article ,mu provides t•mployment-, 
iiri'd therefore should be encournged. 

The hon. Member asked whether a claim 
1 was made against the Crown Agents with 
respect to the damage done to the Ambu
lance. I underst:1nd tha,t the Ambulance 
was drLmaged on bnding on the 30th June, 
1933: The cost of repa.iring the damage 
was $20.74 and was made go'od by the 
ship's agents. Therefore there was no 
necessity to make any chLim on the Crown 
AgPn ts. • 

\\' e now come to t,\w item of drugs. In 
connection with rll'ugR the Surgeon-Genernl 
info1·ms me tlmt tenders were ciLlled for, 
and that in the mfljority of cases the 
Crown Agents' pt·ices were che,Lper than 
those of the local firms, thel'efore the con
tracts were placed through the Crown 
Agents. Tf, as suggested by the hon. 
Member, the tender lmd been dealt with 
:Ls a whole, the local merchants would 
haw1 got none at rill because the Crown 
Agents' tender was rnol'e th;m £1,000 less 
than those 0£ the local fil'm�. At the 
time tenders werP ca.llecl Eoe the la.test 
price ] ists from Lhe Cro\\'n Agents had not 
yet bePn received, ,1nd they showed tlrnt ,1 
greater sa,ving would lmve been made had 
they been in the Colony at the ti me. 
Loc,Ll merclmnts got the benefit of tl,ose 
items in respect of which they quoted 
che,1per prices than the Crown Agents. 
Jf lo;�al merclmnts can quote cheaper 
prices for drugs tlrn,n the Crown Agents 
the contrncts would be given to them, but 

the Surgeon-General is Ratisfiecl tha.t o,Ying 
to the LLrge quantity of drngH they lmvc 
to purchase the Crown Agents will ::1,l ways 
be able to tender lower than any of the 
local firms. The drngs are quite s,1tisfac
to1"\'. There has been no trouble about 
loc;l firms supplying Jrngs bec,1use they 
have to deliver ex Bond ,1ncl duty free, and 
that question does not arise in tttTiving at 
the price. There is a long list of drugs, 
and it seems to me that in t,he great 
majority of cases the prices quoted by thP. 
Crown Agents are consirle, ably lower than 
those of the local firms. 

A remark was made bv the hon. Mern
her for Georgetown Centr�l i!1 regn,l'd t,o 
the impol'tat.ion 0£ German drugs. Tlw 
Surgeon-G0neml assurPs me thn,t t.llP onl_, 
German drugs iu1ported are tho.�e \\'hic;h 
cannot be obtained in Engl,1nrl, for in
stance Atebrin for the treatment of 
mabria. ,ThosP are t,he only Gerrnan 
drugs imported, and this Council is not, 

. going to ,my th,Lt sick people of the 
Colony should not obtain those drng.� 
which are absolutely essential for the 
treatment of malaria and other diseases, 
because they come from Germany or any
where else. If they ciwnot be obbtined 
from England it is obvious they must be 
obtained from somewhere else. 

·with regard to deterioration 0£ drugs,
the Surgeon-Geneml says that it is not 
anticipated that this will take pl,1ce. 
Proper ordering of suppli0s, p1'oper recep
tades, p1'oper distribution and proper 
storage should obviat1" xuc:h a happening. 
Bre,Llrnge8, of course, will al wiLys occul', 
but whenever they occm· they a!'e repol'ted 
to the Ct'own Agents, ,tnd rephicements 
are prornply 1m,de. The question was 
raised whether we claim for brn,,lrnges 
n.nrl mn.1·ine insunmce. T c-nn· n.s�UJ·e the
Oouncil that these 1_;1.,,i m� are being m,ade 

prnd,icall_v di�ily. Departments wi11 lObi,11
for IL cup wol'th about 2d _; tlH•y set>lll to
overlook nothillg.

Now 1 <:Ollle to the item Co11cle11sf'd 
Milk. TondPrs fnr lllilk used to ht> ealled 
for <JUarterly, but some t,ime 1:ist year, 
owing to t,he flnctu:ition in pric;<'s frn111 8 
to 10 cent,� per case ,·arying consickmbly, 
the proposition was put up by the Cro\\'11 
Agents th,1t they migl1!, be able to obtain 
a tender for two yea!'s' supply 0£ milk :it :L 
price which would be adv,Lnt[Lgeous to 
Government. The mat-t'er was C>Ln:·fullv 
considered 1u1rl their , offe1· was accPpteci, 
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with the result that a contract for a year 
was entered into for the supply of "Tea 
Pot" milk. That was purely in the nature 
of an experiment to see whet.her the 
Colony would benefit by it. Severnl hon 
Members have pointed out that the price 
has gone down to $3.57, and the hon. 
mover of the motion went into elaborate 
calcuhitions to show that this Colony was 
thereby losing $l,600 a year. To begin 
with, that reasoning is not sound because 
he took two manufacturers' priees nnd 
presumed that the price was going to 
t·emnin at :f\3.57, but Government was 
inclined to the belief that thiit low price 
was entirely due to one of the usual milk 
wars that take place in business, :111d that 
has proved to be itbsolutely correct 
because I ,am informed that the pt·ice of 
condensed milk this morning is $4.25 per 
case, so that if the hon. Merµber would 
reverse his reasoning he will find that 
iuste,td of losing $1,600 the Colony would 
probably gain about tlmt sum. I have 
not had time to work it out, hut th,tt I 
am a.ssured is eorrect. Thfl rnerehitnts 
have stopped their ,rnr--they probably 
found that it did not pay to cut each 
other's thront--and there is a great prnlrn
bility that the price will go up to $-!.35 in 
the near· futurn. That is the position in 
regard to milk, and I ,im submitting that 
what seemed on the hon. Member's figures 
to be a bad bargain by Government might 
be an exeeeclingly good bargain if my 
information is correct th,1t the priee to
d,ty is $-!.25. 

With reg,ud to the quality of the milk 
the qltestion was rnised that the sick 
people in the Hospibl should hiwe noth
ing but the best. ::famples of "Tea Pot," 
"Eiigle" ,111d ":Milkmaid" milk h,tve been 
submitted to the Government Analyst for 
examination, and the avenige percentage 
of fat in each is praetically the same. In 
fact the figuTes in respect uf "Milkmaid" 
ttnd "Tea Pot." milk in a recent test were 
identical. That is the t·esult of 1u1 analy
tic,tl test by- thfl Government Analyst 
which I presume will be accepted by the 
Council. I have ahrnys understood that 
there is really no difference between these 
vitrious brands of milk. T nm submitting 
therefore that we have not made such a 
bad bargain in following the instruetions 
of the Secretary of State and the principle 
laid down bv him-lrn insists that it 
should be B

0

ritish milk bt·ought to the 
Colony in British oo"ttoms. 

The hon. Member in moving his motion 
read a letter which was sent to his firm, 
obviously from a foreign firm which was 
tendering for the supply of milk. The 
letter defeated the whole of his arguments 
because it stated that the firm was only 
prepat·ed to tendet· for three months' 
supply, and although they would lose 
money by it they were out to get adver
tisement. I do not think this countrv had 
anything to gain by it. Those are the 
figures I have in regard to milk, and I do 
not think they can be disputed. If the 
price remains at $4.25 as it is to-day-we 
are getting milk at $3.84 through the 
Cr·own Agents--there is a substantial mar
gin in Gove1·nment's favour. 

With 1·egard to coal the position is that 
it is imported through the C1·own Agents. 
I am informed that the Transport and 
Harbours Department uses approximately 
5,000 tons of patent fuel per annum, and 
the present price is 33/- per ton. So far 
the Crown Agents' prices have been the 
cheapest, and the Department pu1·chases\n 
tlw elieapest market. However, the posi
tion with rega1·<l to fuel might be gone , 
into further. The hon. Member for Cen
tral Demerara made the remark that the 
local agent still got his commission. That 
we have not been able to find out. There
fore the position with regard to fuel might 
be further investigated ; the Crown Agents 
may be able to satisfy us on that point, 
but I am informed by the General Man
ager of the Department tlrnt the coal 
obtained is the cheapest on the market. 
It is rather a large amount, a,nd I believe 
that we get it so eheap because the Crown 
Agents pu1·chase supplies for other Colo
nies and charter their own ship to send 
supplies to the various Colonies. 

Those are the items the hon. Member 
referred to, and I do not think I should 
worry the Council by giving any more 
figu1·es. I think those figures I have given 
support my contention that with regard 
to the purchase of stores the Ct·own 
Agents, with :111 their experience, are just 
as good, if not in a better· position to 
compete with local merchants, even if 
those goods are bought by agents in 
Enghtnd who are alleged to be in a far 
better position to buy than the Crown 
Agents. 

There are one or two other matters I 
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would like to refer to. The hon. Nomin
ated Member, Mr. SmeUie, and the hon. 
Member for Georgetown Central went in
to the total freight charges paid by Gov
ernment, by reference to the actual votes 
fo1· freight as shown in the Annual Esti
mate. I do not think those carry them 
very far because a large proportiou of the 
freight cha1·ges are debited to the Tr·ans
port and Harbours Department and the 
Public Works Departments' Unallocated 
Storei;: Accounts, and so get merged into 
the cost of stores issued by those Depart
ments. 

Regarding the question of primage re
ferred to by the Hon. Mr. Smellie as well 
as the hon. mover, the usual 20 pe1· cent. 
primage charge is added to Government's 
freight bills, but one-half of the total 
primage payments is reeovered as a rebate 
half-yearly, and paid over to Government 
by the Crown Agents. 0£ course primage 
is not charged in the case of special 
freight contracts, such as coal and cement 
shipments. 

The hon. Member also said that in 
arri'.ving at the cost of these stores account 
should be taken of the vttrious clerks who 
perform the duties. I submit that that 
argument is also unsound because those 
clerks - will have to be there to receive the 
stores whether they come from the C1·own 
Agents or from local firms, therefore it 
does not affect the prices· of the stores in 
any way whatever. The hon. Member fo1· 
Central Demernra expressed the fear that 
soon Government will be establishing a 
separate Department for the keeping of 
stores. I <lo not think he need have any 
fear about that. Government has been 
running without one for several years, and 
the various Departments will continue to 
handle their stores in the same way. I do 
not think the purchases through the 
Crown Agents are likely to increase to 
such an enormous extent. 

I submit that the principles laid down 
by the Secretary of State have been and 
are being followed by Government. Gov
ernment's endeavour is to get for the 
Colony the best prices obtainable in the 
interest of the taxpayers of. the Colony. 
If Government can obtain the best prices 
from the local merchants, the goods will 
be ordered from them, but if thev cannot 
be obtained locally then they · will be 

ordered through the Crown 
'.l.'he1·e is no sentiment in that 
Government is simply out to get 
bargain. 

Agents. 
respect; 
the best 

Before I conclude I would like to refer-
and I must speak on behalf of the Crown 
Agents-to the remarks macle by the hon. 
Membe1· who quoted headlines in "The 
Daily Express " and seemed inclined to 
blame the Crown Agents for having 
accepted a contract for the Port-of-Spain 
harbour· works from a foreign firm. There 
again the hon. Membe1· <loPs not know the 
procedure followed in this watter. When 
a Colony is undertaking wOl'ks of that 
nature the Crown Agents are asked to call 
for tenders, and when they cowe in they 
are submitted to the Government con
cerned with a recommendation from the 
C1·own Ag�nts with respect to the tenders 
received. It is then a matte1· for the local 
Government to decide which contract it 
will accept. I can give a local instance of 
the dredger that is shortly to be here 
fo1· harbour works. Tenders were called 
for and the local Government was in favour 
of a Priestman dredge1·. The Crown Agents 
recommended very strongly against it, but 
the local Government •insisted because we 
were used to that sort of dredger and con
sidered it the bett.er proposition, and in 
spite of the strong recommendation by the 
Crown Agents to the contrary a Priest
man dredger has been ordered. It shows 
that they a1·e only agents in London. The 
same thing happens with regard to the 
steamers of the Trnnsport and Harbours 
Depaa-twent. The local Government is 
not bound by the recommendations of the 
Crown Agents. I submit that that must 
have been the case with the Trinidad 
Government and its harbou1· works. It is 
not correct to say that the Crown Agents 
should be blamed for that. 

1 do not think I can usefully add any
thing further in reply to the hon. Member's 
motion. I think I have given all the 
information at Government's disposal and 
I confidently submit that Government has 
been carrying out the Colonial Regula
tions, which will always be carried out by 
Government. It is simply a matter of 
competition. If local merchants can do 
bette1· than the Crown Agents then the 
local Governments will accept their tenders. 
'Where the Crown Agents' prices are better 
-I submit confidently that they always
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will be better iu spite of what hon. Mem
be1·s may say-it is no fault of Govern
ment's that the imported 1Lrticles are not 
obtained from the local merchants. 'rhe 
position is totally different with regard to 
articles produced in the Colony. In 
accordance with the p1·inciple la.id down 
even if they cost a little bit more and are 
not quite as good as the imported article, 
preference will be given to the local article 
to encourage trade and relieve unemploy
ment. On the figurns I have given I sub
mit it would not be to the advantage of 
Government to obtain everything from 
the local me1·chants and not dea,l with the 
Crown .Agents. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I spoke at consider
able length when the motion was before 
the Council, and I ha-d hoped that I would 
have been spared the necessity of travers
ing the whole grouud again, but in view 
of the odious compat·isons made by the 
Colonial Secretary in reply to the figures I 
gave to the Council hist week I find it 
necessa-ry to refe1· at least to the ma.jot· 
portion of his remarks this morning. I 
think he has lost sight of the most impol'tant 
point in the debate, and that was that it 
was the opinion of the mercantile com
munity that the Government can buy 
cheaper than loca-l metcha,nts than from 
the Crown Agents which wa-s permitted 
under the Colonial Office Regulations and 
the fa.ct that these Regulations arn not 
being cal'ried out by Lhis Government. 
Those instrnctions are well known to the 
mercantile community a,nd the fact that 
they are not being carried out by Govern
ment has led to the motion. We have 
been given a long story of the history of 
the Crowu Agents, aud the Colonial Secre
tary appeared this momiug as a very 
st1·ong anvocate of the Crown Agents, but 
all the points he b1·ought out have been 
thrnshed out over and ove1· again l:Jy the 
mercantile community, a,ncl they ciumot 
even stand examination. Fot· example he 
attempted to make out a 1mse that the 
C1·own Agents took instructions from the 
Governments of the various Crown 
Colonies. Those are instructions given by 
the Secretary of State, but do we find 
them ia pt·actice? He gave us the instance 
of the dredger, but, genernlly speaking, 
the Crown Agents carry out the iustl'Uc
tions in the execution of orders ? Severn! 
instances can be quoted. 1 will give one 
instance. The Ct·own Agents 1·ec_eive a 

commission of 1½ per cent. Is that 
comm1ss1on chargeable on shipments 
made, or do the Crown Agents merely by 
quoting a price feel justified in charging 
a commission? I know definitely and make 
the statement without fear of contradic .. 
tion, that when the Crown Agents send 
out a quotation, even if they do not 
receive an order they charge com
mission. 

Mr. McDA VID (Colonial Treasurer): 
The Crown Agents' commission is very 
carefully worked out on the actual state
ment of expenditure for each month. 
The cash statement has a column in which 
they show all the stm:es purchased and 
lj per cent. commission on the actual 
bills month by month. They do not 
charge commission on quotations at all. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: Will the Colonial 
Treasurer say whether any correspondence 
has passed between Government and the 
Crown Agentii on the same question I have 
raised, 01· will he allow the statement to 
go out-and I repeat it again-that':the 
Crown Agents charge commission merely 
on quotations sent. There can be no 
doubt about that. Correspondence has 
been excha,nged between this Government 
and the Crowu Agents on that question, 
and the Crown Agents ruled that the 
work was complete when they solicited 
info1·mation from the suppliers and 
obtained prices, therefore they were 
entitled to charge commission. I kuow of 
one instance in which it was done. In 
reply to my questions as regards commis
sion it was stated that the sum of 
$2,813.30 was paid to the Crown Agents 
a.s commission on the total purchases, 
including freight, amounting to $2:30,521.38 
My calculation a-t the t·ate of l¼ pet· cent. 
commission on that figure shows that they 
ought to have received $3,07:i.61. Why 
this juggling with figures? What is the 
t·ea.son for not answering the question in a 
straightforward manner? I make the 
definite statement that there have been 
instances where the Crown Agents charged 
commission merely for quoting prices. 

We have heard so much a.bout division 
of profit. We have been told that the 
position of the Crown Agents is so soh-ent 
that if they have any surplus it would be 
divided between the various Colonies. In 
the same breath we wet·e told that all this 
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Colony has received so far was £150 in 
1931. Things must have go1rn very bad 
with the Crown Agents. 'rhe other 
Colonies must have found them out aud 
are not giving them ot·ders like before, 
consequently they cannot balance their 
budget. Business must be very bad with 
them. 

C1Lpital is also made of the fact tlmt 
the Crown Agents represent the various 
Crown Colonies in theii- financial transac
tions. vVe ,id mit that, but don't they 
receive payment for doing tluLt work? ls 
that 1L sufl:ic;ient reason to bring forw,rn:\ 
in this Council to show that the Crown 
Agents are so well equipped tlmt whon 
people whu 1Lrc experienced i11 that das::; 
of business make statements supported by 
facts, the\' are considered not to l.,e i11 a 
position "to do so. I submit tlmt it is tL 
mere quibble to introduce other work 
do11e by the Crown Ageub, in support of 
Gover11ment's case. 

AnoLher poi11L is made abouL IJOrrowing 
moue_v. lL i,; uot the Crow11 .-\g\'nb' 
money tl111t thuy lencl Lo this Government, 
but fu1H.ls belonging to othe1· Crnwn 
Colonies which are in the same position 
we are iu. V\Thy should l:\O much stress 
be laid 011 these little tran,;autious iu 
support of Government,;' case? It rnLher 
shows up the position that bec,wse the 
Crown Agents do these thiug:; for us Wt' 

must help them no m,itter wlmt the cost 
is. Another point ma.de was th1it their 
total purchases amou11ted to £11,000,000. 
I m,ike the uhiirge tlmt they are not pro
perly equipped to look after the pu1·clmse 
of stores for this Government, ,ind J make 
that charge from my own knowledge of 
the requirements of this country. 

The Colonial Secretary remarked 
about the London agent of my finu 
not visiting these shoi·es, but he lms 
forgotten tlmt the a.gents of uomme1·uial 
houses in this country are ,issisted by the 
visits of the principals of commPrci,il 
houses to England. I a some cases somC' 
heads of commercial houses visit England 
nearly evet·y year, a11d it is the assist,u1ce 
thcv receive from the he,ids of those com
me;.cial housel> that phLCe,; them in tlie 
positio11 to be bette1· buyers than the 
Crown Agents. All the Crown Agents do 
is to send iu·ound to three or four 
suppliers for ttuot,itions imd recommend 

the cheapest. 'l'hat is what we were told 
this morning is expert buying. That has 
not been my experience. If the mercantile 
community h,is to depend on the mere 
issu.e of circulars in order to obtain prices 
that would enable them to meet competi
tion I am afrnid that a good number of 
the doors in ·water Street would have 
been closed by this time. But Govern
ment !ms no competition at all to face. 
Jt makes no difference to Government 
whether it has to pay more for its sup
plies; it all goes back on the taxpayer. 
There is nothing in Governments' business 
to show 1L profit. vVhen it cannot ha.lance 
it,-; budget all llovernment has to do is to 
,Lpproach the Imperial Government for 
dole,-;, grnnts--in-aid and thiug,-; of that 
sort. 

The figures produced by the Colonial 
Secretary rnthei· teucl to show tha.t the 
argume11t i n  favour of the motion is one 
that c,innot ,it tL!l be challenged. He 
attempted to m.�ke comparisons with items 
tlmt ,ire not u11dc1· debate. Take the case 
of white zinc. I \\'as at pains to point out 
tlmt the contract for 1935 was for Hub
buck's white ilinc at 101 cents per lb. 
The Coloni,tl Secreta1·y g,we us figures fo1· 
white :due from m,ikers whose trnllle wa� 11ot 
mentioned. I think it was the same paint 
used at the Public Hospibtl. Look at the . 
condition of the. building to-day. Govern- � 
meat called fot· tPnders for Hubbuck's white 
zinc, and the tender \\'as awarded to a con
tractor who qu0ted 10:J: cents per lb. I 
would have preferred to hear the Colonial 
Secretary say whether this Government 
could have obtained Hubbuek's white 
zinc through the Crown Agents at a 
price below 1 O¾ uents per lb., but, in • .i 

stead of that figures were quoted from.� 
another sou1·ce, figures which the mer
cantile community know only too well. 
T lrn.ve in m:, lrnnd the same figures ; 
I anticipated him ,ind J brought t,he1u. 
Bun-els is one. I challenge Lhc Colonial 
8ecreLa.ry t.o s:L_r whether the paint was 
obtained frn111 either of those two finus, 
yet it could be obtained at prices similar 
to those quoted by me. It is a u;isrepre
sentiition of the position to compare the 
price quoted with that of Hubbuck':s 
white zinc. 

As regards duck I Uiink I made L11yself 
perfectly clear last week. I made the 
statement, and I repeat it, that the quality 
of the duck requfred by Government can 
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be obtained through a mercantile house in 
vVater Street at 15 cents per yard. The 
Colonial Secretary said the price was 20 
cents but it cost Government 15 cents. I 
worked it out at 16.64 cents, and f said 
that the same article could have been 
obtained in Water Street at 15 cents per 
yard. I do not want to practise Govern
ment's method of calculation. That brings 
me to the point that all things being equal 
the order should have been placed through 
one of the local commercial houses. Those 
are exactly the instructions received from 
the Secretary of State. Where is Gov
ernment's case on behalf of the Crown 
Agents? 

T now coi:ne to boots and shoes. The 
Colonia,l Secretary 1·eferred tu the possi
bility of obtaining boots and �hoes manu
faetured in the Colony, but I still think 
that t;ertain information should be given 
to the Council rngarding the ramp that 
w,is phiyed on the loctil contrat;tor who 
contraeted to supply boots at 11/- per 
pair. \Ve have it from the Colonial Set;
retary that the cost of the policemen's 
boots was $2.85 per pair. Of course, I 
�lo not not mind telling you I m,ike it 
$2.98, but I accept the figures of the 
Colonial Secretary, $2.85. As ag,iinst 
that we hiLve boots supplied under 
local eontrnct at $2.64, but I would 
like to hear the Colonial Secret,try as to 
the experience of the Police Department 
with the boots that cost them 21 cents 
more per pair. We know that policemen 
}tre supplied with two pail's of boots every 
year. We also know that messengers, 
town constables and all those people who 
are supplied with boots by Government 
,tnd the Municipality also receive two 
pairs per year at 11/ per pair. If that is 
so, anrl if the life of !;he boots is the same, 
dm•� ir, 11ot. ·. show that the Colony paid 
$555 more for the policemen's boots last 
year? 'l'he men of the Fire Bl'igade are 
iLlso ,mpplied with boots at 11/ per p,Lii-, 
and they have to work in water most ol' 
the time. It was merely a desi.re to put 
something more in the way of Crown 
Agents when it was decided to order boots 
for the Police Department through them. 
I sincerely hope that Government will be 
able to find suitable boots manufaetured in 
the Colony, not only for policemen but 
for messengers. The Colonial Secretary 
brushed aside the main point, which we 
were all pleased to hear, that it was the 

intention of Government to try out boots 
made in the Colony. It was an admission 
011 the part of Government that things are 
done in the wav I stated when the Colonial 
Secreta1·y stat;d that the proposition for 
the purchase of condensed milk was put 
up by the Crown Agents. I think that is 
an admission of the desire of somebody, 
either the Crown Agents or the local Gov 
ernment, to get larger orders, more orders 
to go the way of the Crown Agents to the 
detriment of the mercantile eommunity 
and the general inhabitants of the Colony. 

I think the Colonial Secretary has 
admitted quite a lot about the patent fuel 
transaction, so I need not say much on 
that point, other than to express the hope 
that when the results of the further en
quiries he prnposes to make into tqe 
matter are disclosed he will not be shoeked 
to find that the Colony is paying a little 
more fo1· the patent fuel by reason of the 
faet that that article now biiars a double 
colllmission, a commission to the Crown 
1�gents and a, eommission to the local 
agent. 

I would like to make mention of the fact 
that I sympathise with the po13'itio� in 
which the local Government finds j�self.jn 
dealing with this matter. It is .�well 
known fact that even the Heads of 
Departments do not know what is the cost 
of their supplies received through the 
Crown Agents until some considerable 
time has elapsed. Complete invoices from 
the C1·own Agents are received months 
after the shipments have bt=ien received, in 
some cases as long as three months, and I 
submit that it would be impossible for the 
Heads of Departments to say whether an 
article could have been purchased in the 
Colony at a particular time at the same 
price 01· cheaper. Heads of Depa1·tments 
are placed at a great disadvantage, and 
Government knows that too. Govern
ment has ordered goods through the 
Crown Agents ,it the same time that it 
bought from merchants in, Water Street, 
and it knows how much it pays the loeal 
merchants and that the goods are received 
long before the shipments through the 
Crown .Agents anive. The policemen's 
boots is an instance; 125 pairs were 
ordered in 1930, at the same time. The 
merchants Imel to send away for theirs, but 
the merchants made delivery before the 
Crown Ageu.ts' shipwent al'l'ived, and 
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supplied the boots at a cheapel' price too. 
I think it wa.s 11s. per pair. 

I am afraid I do not understand Gov 
ernment's reasoning on the point of cost 
of remittances, and I must admit that I 
will never be able to understand the reason 
advanced. Is it reasonable to %Y that in 
calculating the cost of goods the cost of 
exchange should not be added merely be
cause this Government has money in Lon
don? If the cost of exchange h not added, 
how can a· comparison be made? How uan 
Government satisfy itself that the price of 
an article is cheaper or dearer, as the case 
may be, than if it bought from a local 
trader? Government must be fair in the 
matter. Exchange and all attendant 
charges should be included, and those 
small items should not be used as a lever 
to make out a case that supplies throagh 
the Crown Agents are in every respect 
cheaper than they can be obtafoed in the 
Colony. Government has collected all 
these side issues, ignored them and said 
that thr. goods can be obtained cheaper 
through the Crown Agents than from local 
merchants. That is not playing the game 
at all. Does Government make a chi1l'ge 
for the motor lony that removes cement 
from La Penitence to the Public vVorks 
Department? Is that included in the cost 
of the cement? When a lighter goes along
side a steamer is the cost added to the 
price of the goods? 

Returning to the question of the cost of 
remittances, what would be the position 
of the Government when the time comes 
when we will not have to depend upon the 
Irope1fal Government for funds? vYouldn't 
the Government have to pay exchange 
and Banking charges on its supplies when 
that time arrives ? Those al'e charges that 
cannot be brushed aside. 80 long as the 
rate of exchange is at the figure it is 
to-day it must be borne, and it is a proper 
charge. The argument that Govemment 
balances its account by h·ansferring funds 
from the Crnwn Agents is of no value 
whatever. In the Estimate for 1935 Gov
ernment was very careful about it. Gov
ernment included an item of $6,000 to 
cover the cost of remittances. Has that 
been explained? We have been told that 
in 1934 the cost of remittance was I-10th 
of 1 per cent, but in respect of 1935 Gov
ernment included a sum of $6,000 for that 
item. Is tha.t not another misrepresenta
tion of the facts ? 

I observe that the Colonial Secreta1·y 
was at g1·eat pains to omit reference to 
the little toy Department I referred to. I 
would have liked to·hear him this morning 
justify Government's importing stationery 
to the value of $6,000 at a cost of $1,090. 
I would like to sound a note of warning, 
that that is only the beginning in the 
stationery department. If Government is 
to run a Department to look after its 
�tores, the administration charges of that 
Department is going to cost the Colony a 
very tidy sum. vVe have an example in 
the Stationery Department at the present 
time. The cost of running it is over 
15 per cent, and I question whether 
any commercial house in Water Street 
can ever hope to obtain a profit of 
15 per cent. from Government. Is that 
not another instance where a case has 
been made out that Government can obtain 
its supplies in the Colony as cheap or 
cheave1· than tlHough the Crown Agents? It 
does not seem to please the advocates of 
the Crown Agents on this side of the 
water. Instead of that we received this 
morning a series of statements, none of 
which can bear examination. Some of 
them cannot even see the light of day. 

That brings me to the question of milk. 
The Colouial Secretary has always wou
dered whe1·e I rnceive mv information. I 
think this morning he h�s given me the 
opportunity of answering that question, 
at least to my own satisfaction. But on 
this occ:Lsion he cannot misrepresent facts. 
He has m,Lde the statement that the price 
of milk to-day is $4.25, and stopped 
there. I know where he got his informa
tion from, and I will tell him that his infor
mation in that respect is not entirely uor-
1·ect. But apart from that, if this Govern
ment had advertised fo1· tenders in August 
last year as should have been done for the 
quarter ending December it would have 
obtained milk ,Lt 11, lower price than that 
:Lt which the contract was fin,Llly placed, 
and in Kovember Government would have 
again callee! for tenders in respect of the 
quarter January to Maruh. What was the 
price of milk in November? Can Govern
ment say that the s11me tender received in 
August would not have been repeated in 
November iu respect of the supplies for 
January .March quarter? If there is 
a fall in the market price to-day, 
would that hav� affected the contract? 
The answer is ·" No," 'because the con-
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ti-act would have been already executed 
and Government would have been receiv
ing supplies to-day at the price cont1·acted 
for. Even giving the Colonial Secre
tary credit for the information he has 
received that the price is higher to-day, in 
view of what I have just stated a case has 
again been made out that Government 
paid more fo1· condensed milk than it would 
have paid had it adopted the usual prn
cedure of calling for tenders in this Colony. 
\Vho can say that the price iu February 
in respect of the quarter, _\.pril to June, 
would not have been the same? The price 
quoted to Government is not in any way 
controlled 01· affected by the current p1·ices 
in \Vater Street. If merchants ever 
attempted to offer their goods in the 
ordinary way at the prices quoted by 
Government for its supplies the whole of 
"\-Vate1· Street would be bankrupt. Mer
chants only tender those prices because 
the business received from Government 
contracts assists them in their regular 
tum-over. It keeps their stock moving 
and affords employment to certain mem
bers of their staff. 

My main submission on the question of 
milk is that the present price quoted 
in Water Street is not an · index 
of what Government would have been 
able to contract for. I would only 
have to refer the Colonial Secreta1·y back 
to what happened 4 or 5 quarters ago 
when the local price was much higher than 
it is to-day, and it, must be within the 
knowledge of Government that on that 
occasion only one firm was able to com
pete, and that firm had the contract for 
about two or three yea1·s running. Every 
quarter that same dealer secured the con
tract for the supply of milk to Govern
ment �nstitutions for two years running. 
Not another dea.ler was in a position to 
compete. Can Government say that posi
tion no longer exists? I am in a position 
to tell Government that the position to
day is even more serious than it was then. 
There is more competition in milk to-da.y, 
and that being so, i� shows quite plainly that 
Government was ill-advised in placing the 
contract for the supply of milk at the 
price it did fo1· one year instead of adopt
ing the usual practice of calling for tenders 
locally eve1·y quarter. I think that fully 
answers what ;he Colonial Secretary 
cla.imed to be a wonderful achievement by 
Government. 

The Colonial Secretary made reference 
to a letter from the Colonial Office to Mr. 
H. G. Seaford, but was that not a case of 
Caesar appealing to Caesar? Co.uld Mr. 
Seaford hope, without being able to pro
duce the facts which are before the Coun
cil to-day, to convince the Secretary of 
State of the just clnim of the mercantile 
community in this Colony ? I can hardly 
conceive it, therefore the sterotyped reply 
which was received by M1·. Seaford is not 
surprising. That is the reply this com
munity has been 1·eceiving since 1931. I 
do not think a single word in every letter 
received from the Secrntary of State on 
the subject has been altered. Capital is 
made of the fact that the Secretary of 
State lays it down that goods must be 
despatched in British ships. Government 
Officials appointed by the Secretary of 
l!:\tate can travel on foreign ships, but 
goods to be supplied to Government insti
tutions must come in British ships. Quib
bles cf this nature aggravate the situation. 
Of course Government will say that an 
officer travels on a. fo1·eign ship becaulie he 
is in a hurry. Probably he is in a hurry 
to return, but we do not find that. They 
come here in foreign ships, but in nine 
cases out of ten they take a tramp steamer 
to go home. 

I am a little bit disappo�nted in the 
reply of the Colonial Secretary. I rather 
expected that he would have 1·eplied more 
fully to the criticisms I made not only in 
respect of the various items that I referred 
to, but also in respect of the charges 
of the Crnwn Agents. "\Ve are told that 
the Crown Agents' commission is l¼ per 
c.;ent. There iis also a d1arge of l½ per 
c:ent, when geuernl stores are inspected. 
There is another charge varying from 1 
per cent. to 2½ pe1· cent. when engineer
ing supplies are inspected. From the 
replies T. received it would appear as if 
genernl stores to the value of $36,000 
were inspected in respect of the charge of 
$54-0.48. What I expected to hea1· this 
morning was what was the proportion of 
the general stores inspected by the Crown 
Agents in relation to the total general 
stores impo1·ted through them. This is 
info1·mation which I think this Council is 
entitled to, because in the absence of anv 
ieply from Government on that point 'hon'. 
Members would be justified, and I would 
be justified in replying to make the state
ment that $36,048 practically represents 
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the whole of the general stores imported 
through the Crown Agents. 

There is a further charge of $946.96 for 
inspection of engineering supplies. The 
rate of eommission charged varies from 1 ½ 
to 2 per cent., and calculated on the basis 
of 2 per cent. we find that $47,348 worth 
of engineering supplies were inspected. 
But let us take all the figures together and 
you will find that the Crown Agents' com
mission charged on the total v_alue of 
impo1·ts is on the border of 2 per cent. 
As a matter of fact, if the figures are 
conected, as I think they ought to be, it 
might probably be found that the rate is 
slightly over 2 per cent. That removes 
the suggestion that the Crowu Agents' 
charge of 11 per cent. is so reasonable. I 
admit that if it stood at that it would be 
reasonable but when you have these addi
tional eharges, and you do not know where 
they will end, you can never tell with any 
degree of i1ccuracy what would be the ulti
mate cost of the goods. May I ask if the 
Crown Agents charge an inspection fee in 
rnspect of orders for paint? Would hon. 
Members be surprised to know that the 
Crown Agents received an inspection fee in 
respect of these shipments? Inspecting 
paint! Eveu whrn the paint come�, what 
is the result? 

The Colonial Secretary and another 
Member seem to think that the withdrawal 
of $400,000 of Government money from 
local circulation would not affect the 
economic situation. I will admit that in 
the first instance the statement that has 
been made that local merchants al'G in no 
different position to the Government, for 
the simple reason that, like Government, 
they have to remit the cost of their goods, 
but Government c,1nnot stop thHe in 
answering that point. The total volume 
of the trade of a countl'y is arri vecl at by 
totalling the imports and exports, and iu 
that way we arrive with a certain degree 
of accuracy at the Colony's tt-ade in respect 
of that pet'iod. If therefore, $400,000 
i.s withdn1wn from circulation in W,1te1· 
Street, will Government say that that 
does not to some extent affect the econo
mic situation? If that i� su it seems to 
me that the a1·gument should be stretched 
a little further, that the economic situ,1,
tion of this Colony is only affected by 
the profits earned by the mer·cantile com
munity, and that would be wrong. I 

maintain that the total value of our 
imports-I think $8,000,000 was circu
lated directly in this Colony, and in con
sequence of such circulation the economic 
situation has improved. I do not think 
the statement is conect that only the 
profits resulting from local trade reprr
sent the amount of money circulated in 
the Colony. 

One hon. Member remarked tlu1t it. 
appem·ed as though Government ma<le ,111 
error in placing the order for milk. My 
submission is that Govemment did not 
make one enol'; Government made SP.Vera.I 
errors in the placing of orders through 
the Crown Agents, and make the charge 
that Government will cuntinue to find 
itself in that position if the policy of 
ordering thrnugh the Crown Agents is 
continued, and until matters are properly 
controlled from this end. It is well known 
that mei·chants in Water Stl'eet, or any 
t1·ader for thiLt m .tter, cannot depen�I 
entirely on the information received from 
their agents abroad, and there is where I 
feel that Govemmcnt is not receiving tlrn 
best advice in respect of the pfaeing of 
ordf't'S tluough ohe CrO\\'ll Agents. Per
haps if that advice was available it is not 
unlikely that the position might bP 
different. Ctm Government say that in 
so for as this Colony is concerned there 
is an Oflicer in the Service who can advise 
Government a§ to the pl'ices of the various 
commodities that ,1re used in Govemment 
institutions? Jf tlw1·e is such an Official I 
have not yet hePn able to find him. 

I have not heard from the Coloniid 
Secretary whether my motion finds favour 
with Government iu its present form, 1101· 
Juve I heard whether the motion u.s 
drafted will tend to create any undue hard
ship on Governmrnt in respect of thE' 
placing of orders generally for suppliri'I 
for Government institutions. I lmd 
hoped that Government would have indica
ted whether the motion would be favoura.blv 
received. In the iLbsence of such inforoii{
tiou it seems to me that the motion should 
be allowed to stand in its present form, 
because it is >Lil indication that it is eithPr 
suitable or unsuitable to Government 01· 
Government has no amendment to suggPst,. 
I h0pe that the 1·cmarks ·I h,we m,ule fully 
bear out the statements I lmve ma<le from 
time to time in the course of this debate, that 
importing supplies through the Crown 
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Ageut.� 1,re not, to thead\·,,11tngcot' t,lie iuhahi
tant-� of this Colouv. I think I have been<Lbll
tu 8huw in tiever;tl ins(.auc:es where tl,ost· 
supplies lrnvP been obttLineil ,,t JJric:t•s 
llllll:h high<'r tha11 the_v could h.Lrn l,ee11 
uhbtined tlirnugh the usmll clmn11el� 
locally, and if tl,at is beyond any �hado11· 
uf a doubt it 8eems to me that the motion 
should finrl favour with l\-le1uher� of Llw 
Council. 

'l'JH: PR:E::iJ.l)J�p;,r: J desirL' tu cou
gratulate the hou. �lcmber 011 the n·ry 
able effort he lms made to pre�eut the 
case for the ruerchants of Georgetown, but 
I am afraid he lias been up against a ,·ery 
difticult task, and that his facts and f-ignrc, 
a.ud his submissions do not app,.,d tn tlu•
t,txpayers of the Colony havin,.: n•gard
Lo tl,e ac:tu,tl positio11 of affairs i11
dealing with 1,]w Crown AgL•n!s for
the purchase of Guvcrnmcnl supplie><. I
1ml a.fraid Governweut cauuot ttccept
the motion, as to do so would ob\·i
ou:sly tie Government's hauds in purchas
ing supplies fol' Government Department,;,
which, as ha,; been pointed out, can bti
and are usually purchased at prices con
siderably less than they can be obtained
locally, quite apart from the question of
quality.

The hon. Membel' referred to the ques
tion of Government makjng no pl'ofit. 
The profit tluLt Government makes i8 what 
it save.� for the taxpttyer. The only othe1· 
point I propo,;e to refer to is the quPstion 
of exchange. It ha;; been pointed out by 
the Colonhd i::\ecretary Lill' procedul'e 
,Ldopted in t·emittiug fund� from this 
Colony to drn Crown Agent,;. His point, 
a,bout the exchange was not it very good 
oue. 

1Yith n·«al'cl to the cost of t,he lorr, 
tran,;porti11g cement from L>t l?cnitenc� 
to tlit• Public· "\York.� Department [ will 
leave Lhat, to the Director tu deal with. 

.\lajur UHAlli: 'l'lie charge is indu<led 
in tlu· cost. 

Tlie l'uu11cil divided aad ruLed :--

A1.1es.---.:\Jessr,;. "\\'1dc11tl, Peer Bacchu�,
.-\.usti11. Ile Aguiar, Uou,;alves, 1nght, 
Cannon, Brn,s,;ingt,on, Dias and 8Ulcllie.-
10. 

Xu,!,.----�l r, Birkitt, l>r. Hl'llder.son. 
.\lessrH. i\lnlli11; l)'Andrnrh-. .:\reDavid, 
:\lajo1· L'l'ai,�, Prnf<'<sor Dasl1 . .\l.ajor Bain 
( ;ra,·, '1'11!' .-\ t1,,11·111,•1·.UeJ1t'ral :.u11l the 
Col,�nial �,-•cn,ran·--10 . 

• \I utio11 nul, rnrril·tl. 

Tu�: PllEl::iJDENT: I girn 1uy ca.stiug 
vote against the motion. J aw informed 
that the voting being equal the motiou is 
not carried. 

.Mr. lJE A GUI.AH: I <lc8in.• tu draw 
attention to the fact that the Elected 
Members as well as the Nominated Mem
bers are mrnnimou;; in favour of the 
motion. 

THE l:'lf�l::ilD.ENT: r l1tlVe Hoted that, 
,wd T will 111.tkl' a uote for the Secretarv 
of t:ltatl'. ...\.8 Ll,en· i� 01111· one othe

0

r 
matter befon, the Couucil: aud ,LH it ifi 
only a few minule8 IJL•furp uue o'clock I 
adjourn the Council until to-morrow at 
11 o'clock. 




